Effect of selenium supplementation on biological constants and antioxidant status in rats.
Oxygen-derived free radicals are currently suspected to be widely involved in the aetiology of several clinical disorders. In animals as well as in man, antioxidant trials are often undertaken to prevent oxidative stress. Among antioxidant molecules selenium has been largely studied. This study shows that plasma Se level is not a good index of Se status in the organism, at least at high levels of selenium. Red blood cell Se seems to be a more reliable index of Se status and could replace plasma Se level in the supplementation trials both in animals and humans. Se supplementation did not result in a significant decrease in oxidative stress markers as evaluated by blood and tissue malondialdehyde contents in healthy animals. Furthermore, heart function was altered and plasma Alanine aminotransferase activity was significantly increased in the selenium-supplemented group, which could reflect a slight subtoxic effect of selenium supplementation at the level used here. In view of the results presented, the maximum selenium content in animal diet in selenium supplementation experiments should not be higher than 2 mg/kg.